ENTRÉE
HERLOOM TOMATO & BURRATA SALAD (V)

£8.50

Burrata cheese | balsamic | basil oil | caramalised walnut | black olives | garlic croute

HAM HOCK TERRINE

£7.50

Bacon powder | apple | pickled veg | grilled sourdough

SMOKED HADDOCK WITH SLOW COOKED HENS EGG

£8.00

Rosti |crispy onion and parmesan crisp| pea velouté|pickled onion

SMOKED SALMON ROULADE

£9.00

Cream cheese | chives | beetroot | avocado |salmon caviar | radish | sesame seeds

BEEF CARPACCIO

£9.50

Beef fillet | pickled shimeji|horseradish cream | pinenuts| parmesan cheese | rocket salad

MAIN
SLOW COOKED BEEF SHORT RIBS

£21.50

Butternut squash |horseradish cream |smoked mash | onion and parmesan crumble

BRAISED PORK NECK

£20.50

Puy lentils | plums | carrots|blackpudding scotch egg|black garlic puree

TRIO OF CHICKEN

£18.50

Chicken breast |leg croquettes|confit wings|egg yolk puree| curly kale|girolles | mash | jus

ROASTED HALIBUT AND LANGOUSTINE

£22.50

Haricot beans| chorizo | chive oil | spinach | seafood sauce

LINGUINE PASTA (V)

£16.50

Truffle cream sauce | parmesan shaving|wild mushrooms

ROASTED AUBERGINE (V)

£16.50

Spiced couscous |feta cheese|tomato concasse|pomegranate | garlic croute

8 OZ DRY AGED ANGUS SIRLOIN

£28.00

Chargrilled sirloin |your choice of side & sauce |

SIDES
Truffle and balsamic dressed mixed leaves salad
With pomegranate (v)
Broccoli with beurre noisette and almonds (v)

£4.50
Runner beans with confit shallots (v)
Triple cooked chips (v)
Smoked mashed potato (v)

SAUCES

£2.50

Béarnaise

Green peppercorn sauce

Red wine jus

Mushroom sauce

Please advise our waiters if you have any allergies or require information on ingredients used in our dishes.
All of the above prices are inclusive of VAT. A discretionary 12.5% service charge is added to your bill

DESSERTS
BRAMLEY APPLE AND CINNAMON CRUMBLE

£7.50

Vanilla ice-cream

PEAR AND CHOCOLATE

£7.50

Dark chocolate mousse |biscuit |caramel sauce|pear sorbet|
BANANA PARFAIT

£7.50

Peanut ice cream | caramelised banana | yuzu gel
HOMEMADE ICE CREAMS & SORBETS

£5.00

Ask your server for the daily choices available
EUROPEAN CHEESE SELECTION

£10.50

Daily selection of cheeses | quince jelly | savoury crackers

Please advise our waiters if you have any allergies or require information on ingredients used in our dishes.
All of the above prices are inclusive of VAT. A discretionary 12.5% service charge is added to your bill

